Private Label Rights License
You will receive Private Label License with all the products in the Ultimate Viral Graphics package,
if you have purchased the one time offer or the first upsell this license is applicable to that product
as well. It is very important that you read this license file carefully on what you can and cannot do
with this product.
Important: The bonus Giant Graphics Pack doesn’t include with distribution rights, you will only
receive personal license with it.
* You CAN resell the product to your customer. Your customer will receive personal use license.
(You customer can use the product in their personal or commercial nature project)
* You CAN use the product as a bonus for product that you are selling.
* You CAN use the product as bonus for affiliate promotion subject to the contents restriction term.
(Restricted to 20% of the contents)
* You CAN add, mix and match both the products with other products and resell it.
* You CAN sell both the products individually or as a package.
* You CANNOT claim copyright.
* You CANNOT add this product to a paid or free membership site.
* You CANNOT give away this product for free. (There must be some monetary exchange before
you can distribute these motion backgrounds to your customers)
* You CANNOT resell or distribute this product to an auction site such as eBay.

License issued by SuperGoodProduct.com, any question please contact us.
* IMPORTANT! This license is valid only if you have purchased Stock Footage Ultimate 2.0, should
you request for a refund or cancel your order, this license will be automatically voided. Your license
is verified through this document plus your order number or PayPal transaction ID.

Unauthorized Usage
You may not use our products for any illegal or unauthorized purpose. You must not, in the use of
our products, violate any laws in your jurisdiction. You may not use for any unlawful purpose, to
defame a person, to violate a person’s right to privacy or publicity, to infringe upon any copyright,
trade name, trademark, or service mark of any person/entity.
Warranty
SuperGoodProduct does not provide any warranty or guarantee on our products in any manner.
Your use of our products is at your sole risk. The products are provided on an "as is" and "as
available" basis. You expressly understand and agree that SuperGoodProduct shall not be liable for
any direct, indirect, incidental, special, consequential or exemplary damages, including but not
limited to damages for loss of profits or other intangible losses.
SuperGoodProduct reserves the rights to change or modify these Terms and Conditions without
any prior notice.

